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BAD EAffll AM1TTED.

'Dr. George Hates a Red-H- ot Speech

- ; Before the K. P. Synod.

e ASD ACID ALTERNATELY

.'Poured Doini Upon tlio Heads of the
Seven Young Ministers.

AN USuSUALLY INTERESTING SESSION

' WhUc the suspended ministers of the E.
P. Church arc making the best fight they
can, they say tho libel proposed to be pre-
ferred against Dr. McAllister is not Indorsed
by them. The church on EUthth street mis
ugain crowded, and Itev. O. B. Milligan was
.put on his defense. Tlie lirst point hejmade
ivsi:, a refusal to speak from tho platform, as
5h iaid tho l'rcshytery having forbidden
Jiim to fcpeak Su a llcformed rrcsbyterian
jralpit he could r.ot do so until his hands
vote loosed and he fcUhinisclf a frco man.
lie could not take tho platform unless tho
court assumed the responsibility. It did
and lie ascended. 'Tsvould be superfluous
to go into the argument made by Mr.
Milllgan, as the ground ms been
xi crcd so often, but it Is due to him to say
that it ra able and gao the Synod omo
nuts to crack, c en admitting its position to
lie the logical one according to the laws of
tho E. r. Church. He denied that he had
been fal-- c to his ordination vow sand said
that if it b tho decision that he must so out
of tho church he would carry with him all
Its principle and obligations. Ho asserted
that he believed the Pittsburg l'resbytery
had exceeded its authority, and that the
man, or "men, who Iramcd tho call for tho
ciders' meeting had maliciously misrepre-
sented the object and purposes of tho East
End platform.

ISrougbt IUdicuIo on the Chnrch.
In conclusion, he said the Pittsburg Pres

bj tery in suspending him had suspended the
3L I". Church between heaven and earth and
subjected it to tho ridicule of tho Christian
w orld.

Uov. J. K. T. Millignn next came and said
lien ould not have appealed to the Synod had
lie not thought an injustice had been done
liira. Nothing cnarged against him hadbeen
supported by evidence. In conferring with
the Committee on Discipline, they thought
thc were treating with fair and honest
men, and honorable men, and dirt not think
their statements would be used against
them.- - that they had he left to
tho court. He protested, as did the rest,
again the suspension from tho ministry, as
1 legal and iu direct violation of tho laws of
the church. He said the organization they

charged with having Jormed existed
only m tliv minds of the men bo hadlound
them guilt). Ho paid his respects to the
Judicial Committee, nnd charged that it
would be, it possible, the K. 1. Church itself,
nnd for Presbytery to ask him to withdraw
from an organization of which ho was not a
member, and the existence of which he had
no kno ledge, Mils lidiculous, if not crim-
inal.

Mr. "Milligan'e eloquence tended to excite
sipplai.se, at tunes, hut the court would not
allow it. The arguments by llcv. 0. 15. and
J. l:. J. Milligan consumed the lorenoon ses-
sion. When tho nttcrnoon session linrt
cleared iiv decks for business, Kcv. E. M.
Milligfih' be allowed to present a
fctalonent he had announced early in the
tension, but bad deterred. It was with ref-
erence to the commission or committee of
the 1'ittsburg l'rcshytery The statement
uav that l!c. J.G. Ciozicr ti cut to Parnas-f-u- s

and called on Dr. Matthews. Mr. Crozier
urged A. 1. Copeland to attend tho meeting
and get the matter settled. Mr. Copeland
had said he went to the meeting with a 11 rm
conviction that ittvasa commission, and not
a committee, or he would not have gone.
The Mgniticance of the matter is that a com-
mission vould hae had power to extend
the light hand of fellowship, which, it is
held, a committee i ould not have.

An Objection to Heari) Eidenre.
Prof. WiKon said that if the witnesses

w ere lit ing hearsay evidence should not be
accepted.

Mr. Milligan said his statement was simply
made to till out a lormcr one, when his mem-
ory tailed as to names, and he bad a right to
make it. Ho said he would get tho main wit-
ness if the synod ould pay for the telegram.
Tho matter was dropped at this point lora
time, until alter Itev. O. Ik MifligiUi had
made an explanation, w lien Kcv. Mr. Crozier
;:otua and said he n as certain ho had not
ued the w onl "commission,1 as such w ould
have been opposed to his plan of settling
church dispute- -.

Dr. It. J. tjeorgencxt began his argument
for tho prosecution, on bchalt of the Pitt
burg l'resbyterv. ltclerring to some charges
made before the fcjnod against 11m, Dr.
George rehearsed them, as he said, to give
thecouit to understand ho felt the gru ity
ol the situation. He called attention also to
tho tenderness exhibited by the prosecu-
tion as to the moral character of "tho ac-
cused.

Victting down fo his work, Dr. George said
Pittsburg Presb)ter Mas acting under the
ituthont) of the higher court, and read a se-

lection in proof, lie rclcrred to the veil of
um. eitainty that hung o er the East End
meeting. It had been said it was one for
prayer, one for consultation, that it was a
secret one, and yet outside no one seems yet
to know just what kind of a meeting it w as.
It appeared to be one of that kind that sug-
gest uyuamite plots or almost anything else.
.Dr. George held there was reason to belie e,
lrom the newspaper report, that organiza-
tion w as cither being eliected or intended.

As tills straw has been pretty well
threshed previousl), of course there can be
little new said, but still there is enough
humor in St to lighten it at times. Dr. George
yesterday, i hiJe talking, entered into i hat
line called an exegesis, and was corrected by
r.nother who termed it an exit Jesus. He
read the memorial of the I5ea ci Falls con-
gregation, w inch lias occasioned consider-
able comment, and planting both feet there-
on, said, in effect, w hat have yon to sav
nguinst it; He said it was the sentiment of
the Chinch that when the East End plat-lor-

doctrines prevailed in the It. l'.Churcb,
the Church ould cease to exist.

The Extent of the Protest.
As to the charge that no memorials were

tent asking the trial of the ministers. Dr.
George said that six-s- cnths of the
churches over u Inch tho libera! ministers
prCidel v erj represented in the protest
against the 1 last End movement.

Dr. George opened a big hole into which
J!ei 1L " . Heed was to be tumbled on ac-
count of his statement that some of the
names to the memorial had been forged,
but it wusn t quite vide enough to catch
liim. As to Beat cr Kalis, Dr. George had
iitain sailing, but in the case ot Elder John

ot near Youngstow n, Mr. En ing
slated that his name liad been appended by
the other ciders, as he had no tune to do
to. They signed liis name and sent him no-
tice of their action by nuiil. He subse-quent-

indorsed the action but. leplied the
liberals, "It w as a lorger) , all tha same," In
the ca-- c ot Elders John A. Dodds and A. 11.
Copeluud, relened to b) Itev. E. M. Milli-p-

as the action of Parnassus Church, it is
pretty nearly a case ol "you'ie another."

As to the charge of omo of tho saspeulied
men's Jricnds that they should have been
Tcmonetratedwith according to tho Hw-- of
Cijrl t, Dr. George's answorwas in effect
that "they didn't uaveter," as the law of the
church did notrcquire it. However, he con-
tended thu t the action was conducted in a
Christian spirit by Presbyter)-- , and that
tome ol the accused had been asked to pray,

hlle anyone was allowed, and every oppor-
tunity was given the accused to clear tiieir
skirts.

As to the charge by Kcv. II. W. Reed that
the word committee Juid been written in lead
pencil, so lar as the first syllable, and then
concluded m ink, and a strong suspicion of
intentional alteration look possession of Mr.
Keod. Di. George called on Mr. Heed. He
said the clerk of Presbyter)-- , Mr. Laird, had
told him that he had ne er seen the original
report, but a copy. In thcreport of the Com-
mittee on Supplies Mr. Peed had seen the
combination ot ink aud lead pencil.

This went on until Dr. George came near
falling on Mr. Heed's neck, and both visibly
softened. Tho clerk had told Dr. George to
write out the minutes, and n hile they were
so interlined as to be confuting to an out-
sider, t he) w ere plain enough to the one who
made them. Dr. George, who stated that it
was undoubtedly the original intention to
allow a commission to settle the matter, but
i'reb tery etoed this intention.

The Interlineation Admitted.
Mr. Kilpntnck was called in and assnmed

Ihoburdenr-btatln- that lie believed tho
w jis in his handwriting. On this

(Ir. Heed withdrew his charge of doctoring
thoreeoid, und expicsscd himself satisfied
that Dr. George was innocent. Dr. George

held, nowevcr, that Mr. Kced had com-
mitted a gnu oils' wrong in prejudicingie
irtiblic through the new spapers against thePresbytery.

Dr. George camo to a climax by calling theattention ui the Court to the state ol thecase, and leaving it to determine whether
lio had not been grievously wronged. Herehearsed his previous relations with Mr.

Eeed, adding. that "ho was not angry, but felt
deeply wronged. Broadening his swath, Dr.
George included all the defendants In the
charge that they had endeavored to preju-
dice the church against the prosecution.
Ho admitted that there had been, bad faith,
but held that it was on tho Tiart of the men
on trial, whom be supposea to be the men
who had charged that they had "crushed tho
Pittsburg Presbytery with all its D. D.'s."
Dr. George showed considerable skill in his
way of pouring oil and acid alternately on
the beads of his opponents. Ho held that
the Pittsburg Presbytery had sono to the
end of its tether, and even strained it, in
efforts to reach a conclusion .satisfactory to
the young men, but without getting to ft or
Temoving a suspicion that ho had been
overlv zealous and anxious to d

HcrocL
The effect of his argument was various,as,

wliilo tho prosecution generally held that ho
did excellent work, a liberal remarked to a
reporter: "Dr. George's speech was a vindi-
cation and defense of himself and not of
nttsburg Presbyter)-- , though appointed to
perform tho "latter duty." But, of course,
due allowance must be made for variation as
to cstiniato of merit of theological argu-
ment.

One of tho suspended young men says
there lS nothing in tho charges that they
nro not able to answer, but ho did not ex- -

the conviction that the verdictrof the
ourt w ould he in their favor.
Tho speech of Dr. George will be continued

this morning.
All XdccnsoXaws Are Condemned.

Tho evening session opened with the regu-
lar devotional exercises, after which the
work of receiving reports, commenced Mon-
day evening, was continued. Itev. S. It.
H allaco presented tho report of tho Com-
mittee on Sustenation and Church Erection.
Tho boards under their control were re-
ported to be in a healthy condition.

Tho Itev. J. It. Thompson presented the re-
port of the Committee on Temperance. It
strongly alarmed prohibition as the position
of the church now nnd for many years past.
The whole system of license was condemned
us contrary to tho laws of God and destruc-
tive of tho Interests of man. Tobacco was
also touched upon and its use nnd sale de-
plored. All members were called upon to
free themselves from the habit or promoting
Its sale.

The report of the Committee on Presby-tcri- al

Kcports was read by Itev. P. J. Crow.
It showed that tho condition of the Church
was healthy though it could be better. In
tho last year there had been a decrease of 17
in the membership of tho Church. There
had been an increase of several hundred in
the number of Sabbath school pupils. There
are now more licentiates and ministers than
there are congregations for.

Thousands for Foreign Missions.
Bcv. A. Kllpatrlck presented the report of

the Committee on Finance. During tho last
year over $26,000 was donated to the foreign
missions, $8,000 more than was donated the
previous year. The funds of the church
were reported to be in excellent condition
and tho endowments steadily increasing.
The church now has $2tt,000 in invested
funds. Of tho donation of $17,000 from John
Wright, one-ha- lf of which was to go to for-
eign missions and the other half to the en-
dowment fund, the committee recommended
that of the foreign mission share one-ha- lf go
to the current fund of foreign missions and
the other half to bo invested to be drawn on
as the Synod directs.

Upon recommendation of tho committee a
resolution was adopted directing that $200
be paid Miss Jane Boyd, of Wilkinsburg.
An aunt of Miss Boyd nad died, and by her
will deeded her property to the church. She
also made some bequests, among them $200
to her niece, Jane Boyd. It was afterward
learned that tho balance of her estate, from
shrinkage, loss, etc., was not sufficient to
pay the bequests. In view of this, and
though not legally responsible, it was de-
cided to pay the bequest of $200 to the niece.

Tho report of the Einanco Committee was
still under consideration when the meeting
adjourned until this morning.

Didn't Want It on His Farm.
Frederick Appleter was put under bail by

Alderman McMasters yesterday to answer a
charge of a misdemeanor at court. He is a
Boss township farmer, and is accused of
tampering with the gas pipes and natural
gas regulators of the Consumers' Heating
Companv. Tho charge was preferred by M.
McDevitt.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches, and fevers, to cleanse tho sys-
tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or slug-
gish, to permanently cure habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating or weal-- :

ecing them, use Syrup of Figs.

Friday, "Poor Man's Day, at 1 C. C C.
To-da- y, as usual, we benefit the poor by

selling to them whatever they need in the
clothing line at cost, and in a great many
instances for less than cost. This method
we have adopted some time ago to advertise
our great store. Here are the prices we
will name for y:

140 boys' cassimere suits, pleated or
corded, sizes only from 4 to 10, at. . .vl 00

200 boys' knee pants, sizes 4 to 12 27
150 men's black worsted sack suits,

sizes 34 to 42 40
225 men's cassimere and cheviot suits.

either in stylish sacks or three-butto- n

cutaway frocks, very neat pat-
terns in checks or hairline stripes, at 5 50

300 men's working pants, lined
throughout and substantially made,

40 dozen of men's fine outing shirts,
in very nice patterns, at 50
Cut th'is out and bring it with you.

P. C. C. C, PlTTSBUBO COMBINATION
Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

STKCTWAY, COXOVElt, OPEKA,

The Most Popular Pianos.
These three are the most celebrated and

trustworthy pianos of our time. The
Steinway requires no praise at our hands.
Its superiority is fully established. The
Conover is the next great piano. It needs
no praise either, for to hear and see is to
love and to buy it. Then comes the charm-
ing Opera piano, of which makes there are
thousands in the best families of Pittsburg
and neighborhood. A splendid fresh stock
just arrived at H. Kleoer & Bro.'s, 506
Wood street, and which will be sold at but
a small advance over cost and on accommo-
dating terms. The Kleber Bros, are pre-
ferred by the big majority of piano pur-
chasers because of the splendid reputation
for honest dealing and unfailing musical
judgment. Old pianos and organs taken in
exchange.

A. A. OF I. AND S. W.

Low Bate Via Pennsylvania Lines for
Annual Bcunion at Beaver, Saturday,
Jane G.

For the twelfth annual reunion of the A. A.
of L and S. "W.f on Saturday, June 6, rounji
trip tickets will be sold to Beaver via the
Pennsylvania Lines at 65 cents from Pitts-
burg. Trains will leave Union station at
7:15. S, 9, and 11 a. m., and 12-2- 0 p. m. ,
Central time. Tickets will be good return-
ing on special trains on the evening of the
6th. Excursion tickets at low rates will
also be on sale at certain stations as far
Wet as Alliance, Bellaire, Jamestown and
Warren. WPSu

SI OO. Until July 1, '01, S3 50.
12 elegant cabinetsforfl 00; afull life-siz- e

crayon lor 53 50, at Aufrecht's Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Come early aud
bring the little ones. tufsu

Will Price's
Own makes washable four-in-ha- scarfs 35
cts., three for SL 47 Sixth Si.

WeWUlSeU
Tou one or a dozen fringed silk tidies,
painted ends on batting cloth, for 50 cents
each, uellworth 75 cents each.

WF EOSENBAUM & Co.

B.&B.
30 cents the greatest dress goods bargain

of 1891 see them to-d- ay read our display
"ad, " this paper. Boggs & Buhl.

1

W1H Price,
The leading men's furnisher of this city.
Everything new and fresh. 47 Sixth St.

SALCONKEBrEES know which bee-yell- s

best. Hcdcc the vast "ncrcass in the use of
Iron City Hrewery's product. "A word to
the wise is sufficient."

Loss of hair, which often mr the prettiestfce. prevented by Parker's Hair Balsia.Parker's Ginger Tonic alleviates suffering.

The popular beverage, Iron City beer,
kept by all dealer,

i- -- ,. .

FILTH 'W THE- - RIVER.

BraddocTc Citizens Now Floating
Garbage Toward This City,

USABLE TO PURCHASE A FURNACE.

The Ecason Given ly Two Conncilmcn for
the Action Taien.

WILLING TO'DO SO IF irEEESPORT DOES

Braddock's garbago boat 1s now on duty
on tho river front, dumping wagonloads of
filth into tho Monongahela. It is not owned
by the borough, but a contract has been
granted to Beuben Beed, nnd he has the ex-
clusive rights for three years. To compen-
sate for his privileges Beed is compelled to
keep tho borough streets clean. Ho makes
his money by charging people 25 cents for
dumping a wagonload of garbage on his
boat. When he gets up a load he rows out
Into tho stream and dumps it so it will float
away. He must empty his boat at least once
a day. Councilman B. W. Jones is chairman
of tho Committee on Rivers and Bailroads
of tho borough. Ho says Council did not
think of any objection being raised to this
matter.

"You can see how it injures tho Southsido
people," suggested the reporter.

"Yes, I see it now, but didn't think of it
before," he "replied. "Other towns all
around ns are doing tho same, and there is
no reason why we should be compolled to do
what others are not. McKeesport is a bigger-plac- e

than Braddock and there Is a garbage
boat there."

Braddock Water "Sot the Best.
"But does that excuse Braddock?" was

asked.
"Well, I believe that sauce for the goose

should be sauce for the gander.' It is a poor
rule that don't work both ways. Wo are
compelled to take the filth that comes from
above us. We were compelled to extend
our water pipes clear across the river nnd
even that didn't help ns much."

"Can't Braddock got a garbage furnace?"
"Wo are too poor to do that. The boat

saves us a great deal of expense and "makes
matters now orse than before. Poople used
to dump the garbago on tho bank and It
would bo washed away when a big river
came along. Now it is carried down the
stream every day, as the man puts it in tho
middle ot the stream."

"More danger is caused when the water is
low; as when the water is high the garbage
Is carried away more rapidly," nasr sug- -

fested; but the councilman persisted that
is too poor to buy a garbage

furnace, lie says they are acting strictly in
the interest of the people they represent. If
McKeesport is compelled to put in a furnace
Braddock will be willing to follow suit. Mr.
Jones suggested that as it is going to injure
S outhslde citizens they might donate a fur-
nace in which to get rid of the refuse in
Braddock.

A Furnace Has Been Discussed.
Councilman John Brennan also declared

that it was becauso of tho poverty of the
borough that Beed had been allowed to
establish a garbage boat on the river.

"Wo don't want to injure anybody, but
what can we dol" said he.

"Why not buy a garbago furnace?"
"Can't afford it."
"Have you ever investigated tho matter?"
"No. It has been discussed Jn Councils,

but we have never inquired into the cost of
a furnace. We did not think It necessary, as
we could not afford to pay even a small
amount for that purpose when it is not ab-
solutely necessary."

None of tho other Councilmen were to bo
found, but the borough clerk, A. S. Brubakcr,
had about the same to say as the gentlemen
above quoted. Tho 'general idea among
Braddock people is that they have a perfect
right to dnmp their garbage, and propose to
continue until they are compelled to desist
by process of law. All admit that the South-sid- e

people are righteously indignant at be-
ing compelled to use such water, but say-tha-

t

has nothing to do with their case.

VICTIM OF A BAB'S ACCIDENT.

Charles Deer Caught in a Bull-Whee-

Shalt and His Neck Broken.
Charles Deer, a tool dresser on tho Elcho

Oil Company's No. 3, on the Miles Covert
farm, at Mars station, was caught in the
cable yesterday and crushed to death on.
tho bull-wheel- 's shaft. Ho was taking up on
the cable, preparatory to pulling tho tools,
when ho slipped and was caught before the
driller, Charles Morrison, could stop tho en-
gine.

Dorr's neck was broken. He was 31 years
ofageandhad been married only a short
time. It is an accident which rarely hap-
pens, and the present is tho first one of the
kind recorded for several years.

"Would "Not Give Up a Photo.
Theodore Glcgel, who is conducting the

New York Portrait Company, at52 Sixth ave-
nue, was arrested yesterday on a charge of
larceny by bailee preferred by Victor Zer-ingc- r.

The prosecutor got a picture en-
larged there and refused to take it and Mr.
Giegel has refused to give up the photo
graph.

"Look at Our Windows
If you care to get a bargain in hosiery.

WF ltOSENBAUai & Co.

WiU Price
Sells the best colored balbriggan half hose
for 35 cts., three pairs for 51, ever shown.

47 Sixth Stkeet.

Crowds are attending the baccarat trial.
Crowds will attend Sailer & Co.'s ""Working--

nan's Sale" 56 suits for 53 50;
come to comer Smithfield and Diamond
streets.

' Unexcelled for flavor Iron City
Brewery's Pilsner Beer. On tap in first-cla- ss

bars.

B.&B.
To-da- y read display "ad," this paper-all-- wool

chatlis, 35 cents.
Boggs & Buhl.

The Itata has surrendered, but Sailer &
Co.'s Friday "Workingman's Sale" goes on
as usual. Men's 56 suits for 53 50 y,

corner Smithfield and Diamond streets.

For the Garden.
Nice large black shade hats, new shape,

only 28 cents. Eosenbauii & Co.
WF

Saloonkeepers know which beer sells
best. Hence the vast increase in the use of
Iron City Brewery's product. "A word to
the wise is sufficient.'1

WiU Price.
Negligee shirts, our own make, in Madras,

cheviot and Oxford cloths. 47 Sixth St.

Seventy-fiv- e cents buys a nice Princess
wrapper, all sizes, light or dark shades, at
Bosenbaum & Co's. WFSu

NOTICES.
,

Attention, Co. D, 63d P. V.
Thero will be a meeting at the office of theSuperintendent of Markets on SATURD VY

EVENING, Juno 6, 1891, to make arrange-
ments to attend the funeral of our late com-
rade, W. J. Kennedy.
Je3i6 BY OBDER OF THE PBESIDENT.

STEAMBOAT MEN, ATTENTION!
The south (or McKeesport side) channelofthe McKeesport and Bessemer K.E. bridgeat Biverton wlu be closed with false work.

Please tako the North (or Duquesne side)
channel. PENCOYD BEIDGE CO.
. . Je'l-s- a

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
MANLIUs, X. Y.

Under tho visitation of tho War Department.
--UUUPu,nilcr u- - s- - Army officer.

Bt. Bev. P. D. Huntington,"!-- .
T. D., President.

"ffiV '""". ji. visii.uEi'K.Sunt.
p

MILITARY ACADEMY
V, 5sont?' Montgomery Co., l'a. Unex-celle- d

in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and Surroundings and in buildings,equipment and all otherrequisites of a first-cla- ss

school. Number limited to 60. ForUlnstrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
.tuuis, A.MU., jnyl5-77- -

- . A,-'- . -- -- a. "Au8gltBa. . , ..4...,L

W X wg$ i "ry
?.""

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,-
-

PPJDAY, TUNE. ' S,

XS'Dlffila) advertisements one dollar per
iquwrc for one insertion. Classified advertise-

ments on this page, such as TTanted, For Bate,

To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each insertion,

and none taken for less than thirty cents. TOP

line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS 'OFFICE,
Cor. Smlthlleld and Diamond Streets,

ALWATS OPEN.
BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WtttRB

WANT. FOR SALE. TO BET. AND OTBEK
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL MS

RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tisers already ha-r- accounts with The Bisfatch.
FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. M13 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.
FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 03

PENNAVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3) Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. n. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and BeaTer avs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

MalellclD.
AXLE rTLEn-APP- LY AT KEYSTONEANAXLE WORKS, Thirty-thir- d ht.,A. V. R. R.

JeW0
HAND. ON BREAD AND

BAKER-SECO-
ND

CHARLES J. KUENZIG, Mansfield
Valley, Pa.. Panhandle B. IS. Je5-1- 9

AN EXPERIENCEDLY:

Apply 1004 TENN AV.. city.
je5-5- 3

COATMAKER-ON- E Immediately:
FHtST-CLiA-

steady work
and Rood wages. Apply to W. J. HUSTON & CO.,
East Liverpool, O. JVI-- O

BOY-- TO TAKE CARE OF HORSESCOLORED Apply to WM. MUM.EN,
Dispatch office, at 11 In the morning. Je4-6- 7

comnetent
TURER, P. O. Box 901, Pittsburg. Jel-7- 8

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.GOOD JAMES HAY', Allegheny. jeS-2- 8

TNTELLIGENT CANVASSER FOR THE CEN-- L

TURY DICTIONARY. H. WATTS & CO., 431
Wood st. JcMlJ-- D

NOTICE THAT THERE ISMACHINISTS-T- O
at the Continental Tube

Works.
PUSH WANTED IN riTTSBURGMAN-WI-

TH

each town and city of Pennsylvania and
surrounding States, to Introduce the fastest-sellin- g

household article on record. Sales In Philadelphia
have reached a million. Pays S3 50 per day. Ad-
dress with sump. W. n. WILLIAMSON, 44 N.
Fourth St., PhUadelphla, Pa. , Je3-- 4

TirEN-- A FEW GOOD MEN TO SELL STOCK
1VL for the Inter-Sta- te Bnlldlng and Loan Asso-
ciation; stock matures In Ave and eight years, and
can be withdrawn at any time and I merest paid up
to time of withdrawal. F. B. TOMB, 606 Tena
Building. Je3-- 1

WANTED-ME- N TO SELL LINESALESMEN S100 per month and expenses paid.
Address, with stamp, SUMATRA CIGAR CO.,
Chicago, 111. Jt5-6- 2

LIFE INSURANCE;SOLICITORS-FO- R
policy taking because

most plcasln. In price and plan. JlUUlll C 2jU
SALE. 34 Fl Ie.llty building. my27-4- 9

SIINISTER OR ANY OTHERTEACHER, business man, above 26 years
of age, to act as manager for the sale of our book,
"Mary, the Queen of the House of David." in the
South and West: salary or commission pald:somo
capital required: a gentleman who went to Iowa re-
cently writes: "I have $340 In bank here fromHrst
delrery;" splendid opportunity to the right man;
write for circulars or call for particulars; remem-
ber, the book Is published exclusively by us; It will
become as famous as "Ben Hur;" branch house
discounts given to manage a small amount of terri-
tory; (straight canvassers, both ladles and gentle-
men, employed on salary or commission.) Call any
time at kuums 4j, anu 4, jusner & Phillips
building. jea--

Agents.
SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

the new patent chemical ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erascs.ink thoronglily In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 500 to 5U) per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to G20 in sit days: another S321ntwo
hours: we want ono energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO..
La Crosse. Wis. invB-7- 5

SELL THE MOST POPULARAGENTS-T- O
of modem times. Davenport's com-

pendium of "Tho Best Fifty Books." This great
work Is having an uripreccacntcd sale and is now
ready for delivery. Vhcre we have no regular

133
fifth av.

J. everywhere, for an article that sells at sight.
Splendid chance for a good worker. New thing,
big money. 200 to 500 per cent profit. Send 15
cents lor sample and particulars. No experience
needed. Write at once. KRONER & CO.. Box
781, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS, MALE OR FEMALE NEW 250
article; profit 300 percent; sample

and Instructions 10 cents; goods on commission.
bTAYNER &. CO., Providence, R. I. in

Female Help.
GIRL-WHI- TE GIftL FOR GENERAL

In family or three. Apply at ART
STORE, South Hlland, near Center av. Jco-5- 1

GIRLS-TW- O DINING ROOM GIRLS; MUST
well recommended. Apply at 73 DIA-

MOND ST., PltUbnrg. ic5-2- S

GIRL-FO- R GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
at 397 W YLIE AV

nWl'O EXPERIENCED WAIST FINISHERS.
X Apply Immediately, 334 PENN AV. .

Male and "Female Help.
HOUSEKEEPER, LAUNDRESS,

dining room
girls, nurses; 200 house girls, 10 colored girls,
larm hands, waiters, drivers, gardeners. MBS.
E. THOMPSON, 008 Grants!. iny21-- D

20 FARM HANDS 2 DAIRY MEN, LADY'S
maid, sen ing girl, hotel cooks, dishwashers.

chambermaids, laundresses, 200 house girls. 30 for
summer resorts, CO cooks 20 chambermaids.
MEEUAN'S. 545 Grant st. Tel. 90. Je3-- D

Situations.
POSITION-I- N GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR

young married man; practical
experience of ten jears; satisfactory reference
lrom present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box 927, city. ap25-3-0

POSITION AS FIRST CLERK OR MANAGER
pharmacy, city or country; No. 1 ref-

erences. Address MANAGER, 191 Center ave-
nue, city. JC5-4- 9

ENGINEER RUNNING HIGHPOSITION-B- Y
speed engines; references; electric

plant preferred. Address ENGINEER, Dispatch
office. Je5-2- 7

SITUATION-AY'OUNGLA-
DY WITH THREE

years' experlcnct. at the head of a
wholesale billing department in Cleveland, O.,
would like a similar position in Pittsburg or Alle-
gheny; change of residence reason for giving up
present situation; Cleveland or Pittsburg refer-
ences. Address S. W. L., Dispatch office. Jel--7

Partners.
PARTNER-T- O BUY INTEREST AND TAKE

the business In one of the best paying
laundries In clty'ofPittsburg; will bear closest in- -
vcsrigation. A. z. nxzitt& uu.. S3 Federal St..
Allegheny. je3-4- 7

PARTY-W- E ARE WANTING A GOOD
to join us In a manufacturing enterprise:

the business U a substantial one aud nrst class hi
all particulars; parties having capital to inest and
arc ready to do so to the amount of 510.000 to $20,000
will Hat the business we advertise all that any gen-
tleman could desire; parties now interested are
business men of good standing; we Invite those
with above capital to call and see for themselves
and get a lull explanation, which will
given. Office of UNION SWITCH AND MFG.
CO., 190 Robinson St., Allegheny. Je3-2- 2

Financial.
TtfORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
jlix county propert' at lowest rates. HENRY A
WEAVER &CO., 92 Fourth av. mh2--D

PARTIES HAVING MONEY TO LOAN OR
on good security should investigate the

Inter-Sta-te Building and Loan Association of
Blooinlngton, 111. : stock matures In five, seven and
eight years, pays 18 per cent, can be withdrawn at
any time, and Interest paid up till time of with-
drawal. Call on or address F. B TOMB, General
Agent, G06 Penn building. Pittsburg, Pa. Je4-- 9

Miscellaneous.
LADIES-T- O ATTEND THE SCHOOL OF

and Dress Cutting for a thorough course
of dressmaking. NO. 951 PEN N AV. mh3-1- 6

PURCHASER-FO-R A FIRST-CLAS- GOOD
located barber shop; good

reasons given for selling. For particulars call on
ROSS W. BLACK, 712 i'enu av., between Seventh
and Eighth sts. , Pittsburg. J 5

TTSE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JON- ES

U Magic Roach Powder; contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract; satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.JONES, 222Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

LOST.

LOST LADY'S POCKETBOOK IN DAVIS'
store or on street near bv. Finder please

return to NO. 203 BISSELL MLOCli. Reward.
. Jo5- -

LOST-LAD-
Y'S GOLD HUNTING CASE

Initial R. F. on case: bitween Mon-
astery and Carson St., S. S. A liberal reward will
be pxld for lt return to MISS O'REILLY, 407 Jlar-k- ct

st. jeH-e- s

"EOUND.
TTOUND-PERFE- CT COMFORT IN BEADING,
JL by having my eyes thoroughly examined and
. jjtMi v. wo vciiinicuii uristui snecs uuuskh jthe experts of 'tne untssiuvw un'luAii iajju--

PANY, No. 42 Federal t, AllecheriT.- -

TOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

. City Residences.
TAWRENCEVILLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

. iuit price, ,D3U a w o... ...v- -

avenue.

!20 FRAME OF 8 ROOMS
JDfij and finished attic, Cicely papered, painted
aud varnished: vestibule, wide hall, h. and c.
r?i?r-- ?"" K. stone hearths, hanging, lamps,
folding doors, range, duinb waiter; good lot, to al- -
JSf,' Bawrencevllle, Flavian St., near Jewel.

CHARLES SOMERS 4 c6., 129 Fourthav

O 800-WY- LIE AV., BRICK HOUSE, fi
story and mansard;7 rooms, hall, vestibule.

Tslde entrance, gas, water, etc.: lot 18x100: can be
bought for $500 cash and balance carried to suit
S"chaser; this Is a good bargain. J. M. ROWAN

CO.. Real Estate Agents, 158 Third av. Je5-2- 9

1 7Q CENTER AV.-L- OT 24X163 TO WYLIE
J-- l V av.;jrood brick house, hall, two Virion,
dining room, kitchen, four bedrooms, bath, attic.

fcirf-.ltTJ- " pleasant home: call and see it, A.
LEGGATE Jt feON, 103 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
T70R SALE-- A BARGAIN IF SOLD QUICK,
JL (6,000; modern house, elghtrooms, Jn first-cla- ss

Ser-.,o- t 0X110 rt.itn midst of East tsaa. nr. n
Hlland av. A. HERRON A SONS. 80
Fourth av. jei--i- J"

VTEW BRICK RESIDENCE NEAR
Ji rapid transit: lot 150x250: price moderate.
OWNKR THcv.tAK ... InS-- W

(BO 1OO5200DOWN AND THE BALANCE IN
IDJj monthly payments of f"15 a fine

new house In the East End, not over
from the electric cars now running; this house has
six rooms, two slate mantels, f tone hearths, slate
roof, good stone foundation, cellar under whole
house, goodneighborhood: large level lot, near
paved street, with good board walk to the pae-men- t;

lot faces good street; this Is a good
chance to get a home for what your rent w ould
cost; Is lust as represented, is a bargain and will
increase in value. DENNISTON. ELDERKIN
CO., LIM 6301 Penn av. Tel.&7.

ffl n son in trtr.TTiNsnnRG. atine frame5)) house of six rooms; attic, natural gas, city
this Is a fine place. In every way desirable.

anu will tic sold lor s? small nana payment ana
monthly pavments if desired. DEN-

NISTON. ELDERKIN '& CO., L1M.. 6304 Penn
av.. Tel. 5327.

300 LOMBARD ST. BRICK HOUSE,
i nve rooms f nearly, newi. nnisneo aiuc nan.

gas, water, etc.: lot 25x12"; (500 cash, balance to
suit purchaser; this property Is cheap. J. 31.
ROWAN & CO., Real Estato'Agents, 158 Third av.

Je5-2-

ABcglieny Residences.
SALE -6- ,600, ONE-HAL- F SQUARE

lrom North av. and the parks, AUeghenT.sub-stantl- al

brick house, 8 rooms; cor. lot, 20x117 ft.,
on one of the best side streets. (12). W. A. HER-
RON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

ELEVENTH WARD. ALLEGHENY. NEWIN rrame, 7 rooms; very complete: good
lot; owner compelled to sell on account of sickness.
See BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

J e4--

Suburban Residences.
EXCELLENT LARGE RESIDENCE ONAN llneofP., Ft.-- i C. R. R., with two to

three acres of ground, densely covered with fruit
and shade trees and shrubbery: copious flow of
good water: carriage house and other outbuildings;
quite convenient to R. R. station; will be sold at a
rare bargain: photographic views of the property
in its various phases can be seen at our office. JAS,
W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood st,, Pittsburg.

MOST DESIRABLE SUBURBAN RESI-
DENCE,A with about six acres of highly improv-

ed land: the vield or fruit from this property is an-
nually from 400 to 600 bushels, all of choicest qual-
ity: scenery grandest In or about theclty ; Improve-
ments, commodious house with all modern

greenhouse, bam and other
travel from Postoffice and within

one block of an electric street railway now being
constructed; five minutes from railroad station:
Justice could not be done in a mere description of
this beautiful home: it must be seen to be annre- -
clated; will exchange for city property; terms made
to snlt purchaser. inquire oi u . ,. luaii.-i-. o.
148 Fifth ave,

BRUSHTON EIGHT-ROO- FRAMEAT dwelling; lot 50x130: shade trees; price only
KL300. "IV E. HAMNETT CO.. 102 Fourth av..
Pittsburg and Wilkinsburg.

ACRES AND DWELLING ON PERRYS- -10 VILLE road at auction : there win be sold br
order of the Orphans' Court at the Real Estate
Auction Board, 99 Fourth av., on Tuesday, June 16,
at 3 o'clock;-al- l that re tract of land with

dwelling house, having a front of over 500
Tcet on the PcrrjsvIUc road. Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, lying bet een the Watson estate and Dun-la- p

property; a survey can be seen at this officcv
showlrig hew the property can be divided Into lots;
the trace having to be sold In bulk, a very good op-
portunity Is presented to real estate operators for
an Investment; in order to guide Intending pur-
chasers in their calculations, we state that the sal;
is subject to the approval of the Court, and that we
bellci e that (22,000 lJ about the sum which will bo
approved; at this price there can be a handsome
profit madi. All information cheerfully furnished
by A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers, 108 Fourth
avc

Atlantic City.
' CITY, N," OR13AL- E-
xx noicis, collages ana Damnonses: iois lor saie
in all parts of the city; also South Atlantic City.
ISRAEL G. ADAMS 4 CO., Real Estate Agents,
Real Estate and Law Building. ' lel-2-

"FOB SALE LOTS

City Lots.
TIOR SALE S375-L- OT 20x100. CENTRALLY
L1 located on line of Central cable line. W. A.
HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

my31-8-Jir-

BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS-BEAUTI-
(100 to (300, In the Eighteenth ward: long

payments: easv terms. Inquire of CIIAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 405 Grant St., Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Mornlngsidcav., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius, inyl9-4- 5

East End Lots.

A LARGE CORNER LOT, NEARLY AN
acre, and a good residence In the city; 20 min-

utes' ride from the court house; lot fronts on two
streets, about 186 feet on one side; excellent loca-
tion to build for renting or selling. This property-ca-

be bought at a great bargain in order- - to settlo
up an account among Joint owners. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

TJAIRMOUNT PLACE-LO- TS FOR DALE:
JL choice lots, elegant location, with a beautiful
and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
vauey, locaiea on jairmouni av., iwo squares
from Penn, and one square from Ncgleyav.; cau
be reached by cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STEAUB & MORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.

my28-10-- D

ACRES-SUITAB- LE FORTEN leading thoroughfare; new, rapid transit;
(1,600 per acre. OWNER, Dispatch office. Je5-2- 3

. Allegheny Lots.

PERRYSVILLE ICE PLOT; (35 PER
ALGEO, 204 Federal St. JC5-2-

ufTnn buys LOTS Mxl50 ON A
OIUU St., at Jack's Run. P.. F. W. & C. R. R.
In the Watson plan, only one square from new
California ave. electric road, and five minutes
from station: terms (200 cash, balance long time
(adjoining lots selling at (1,000); for plans, etc.,
see JOHN K. EWINU- & CO., 107 Federal street.

Suburban Lots.

A TINE LOT IN ORCHARD PLAN. WILK-
INSBURG, three minutes' walk from railroad

station, close to Penn av., most desirable and con
venient location in tue piace; aoxuiicetio an aucy:
a bargain to a prompt purchaser as the owner has
remoca xrom uie city. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood St. Pittsburg, Pa. jeWd-VJr- a-

TERRACE-T- HE CHOICEST LOTSHERADEN for sale, on South Harwood ave.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

Je4-8- 0

PROPERTY THE LAROEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; see Sheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

Q 1 ACRES OF LAND ON LINE OF RAIL- -
V KUAD near the city; lays nice ann levtl and
wen uuajiLuu lur uuiiaing 1ULS. JAS. W. DRAPE
4. CO., did woousi., irmsDurg. Je4-o- o

Farms.
7ARM-F- OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR

L city property, farm, 65 acres, 2) miles from
Wilkinsburg. W. E. HAMNETTAco.,102 Fourth
av., wiikinspnrg.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BARBER SHOP THE LEADING BARBER

Braddock, will sell for price of furni-
ture; good reasons for selling. Address L. 1).,
Dispatch office. Je5-3- 6

I70R RE: ONE OF THE BEST
theclty; that of the late Simon Johnston,

dee'd, cor. Smithfield st. and Third av. ; a fine
opening for a live man. W. A. HEREON & SONS,
80 Fourth av.

TMNE RESTAURANT -B- OARDING HOUSE;
jl suoe store, ingoouiown; grocery siores, jju.
(500 to 110.000: cigar stores fish markets. to
(1,000: machine shop: drugstore: stone quarry;
novelty store. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield st.

myi;

T70R SALE CLOTHING STORE 30 MILES
I irom rlttsnurg, aomg a good paying business

capital required about 10.000: irood reasons for
selling, Address B. T Dispatch office. Je4-7- o

STORE-I- N THRIVING RAILROAD
town; good trade: good reasons for selling;

this is a bargain. Address GENERAL STORE,
Dispatch office. Je4-7- 3

HAT AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
This Is the opportunity of a lifetime to

any one desiring to go Into this line of business; It
is uu a pa) iug basis in one of the best locations hi
the two elites: stock invoices about S4.50O: fixtures
reasonable, good lease; any one desiring to. buy
nan interest wouia also ao weu to aaaress us. Atl- -
drmsAlATS, Dispatch office.

Business Properties.
PIRST-CLAS- S BUSINESS HOUSE AND

combined, central location; three-- 1
story pressed brick front, stone sills, caps aud
lintels, tile vestibule and hearths, yellow plno
floor, plate glass front In storeroom, halls on all
floors, seven dwelling rooms, fine cellar. Inside and
outside w. c's., water and both gases. Inside and
outside shutters, high ceilings; building nearly

(1,000 to (l,500per month doing In store, stock ofwmencance Doogntat invoice;. lot .30X76, withroomy stable: 7.ooo. easy terms.
CH A KTiTH . SOMERS A CO.. 120 Fourth avenue.

1&-U--

fl891.

FOR SALE BCSTNESS.

Business Properties. '

ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR MILL-CAPAC-ITY

100 barrels flour and ten tons feed;
this Is the most complete roller mill In the State,
and trade fully established; siding to mill door: sat-
isfactory reasons for selling: none but those mean-
ing business need address ARNOLD. Dispatch of-fl-

FOR SALE M1SCELLANEOCS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock.

A FINE BRED SORREL MARE, S YEARS
olil.-L- hands high, sound and kind, ln'slngle

or doable harness; very stvllsh, and a good trav-
eler; can be seen at rear 229 Arch st., Allegheny.
C. B. LOVATT.

HORSE-- A FINE CHESTNUT SORREL
horse ;very stylish :1s well bred and guaran-

teed to be sound: can pace better than 2:50: & years
old; also a good road wagon and harness: will sell
cheap, and a good family mare cheap. Call at
EAUIi HACKE'S STABLE, the rear or 309 Pnn
avenue. Jc5-5-

ITORSE-FI- NE, STYLISH DRIVING HORSE:
utcv" m v scarr at caoif or necttiv uc

Penn and Shady avs.. East EniL Je3-10-O

HORSE YOUNG HORSE AND FAMILY
oaroucue cneap. InqulreatAU.au si.uu.iu

AVENUE.

s;IDE-BA- R BUGGY-CI- TY MAKE; IN GOOD
condition: will be sold cheap for wanioi use.

No. 330 FIFTH AV. Jt5-1- 8'

Machinery and Metals.
ENGINES AND ND:

stock of all sizes; 16x36; 12x24. 12x18, 10
X20, 10X16, 10x12, 9x12,8x12,7x12. 6xl2:mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and
25 ParkWay, Allegheny. Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-- n

OISTING ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDIT derrick forelncrs. steel hoisting and cuv rones
in stock; stationary engines and boilers, shears,
clav and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CARLIN'S
SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets, Allegheny,
Pa.

ONE STEAM ENGINE 16" DIAMETER AND
stroke, large fly wheel. Waters' automatic

two boilers, 40"dlameter24 ft.
ong, with steam drum; all In good running order

and sold only for want of use; can be seen at Price
Foundry, Price 6t.. city. Inquire 619 S3IITH-F1EL- D

ST. rojlo--

rriHE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
JL engine; engines, boilers and sawmills nd
woodworking machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT, 99 First av., Pittsburg. my7--

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTHE engines and boilers, for
or oil fuel, from one to power; also,Sas latest Improved ventilating fans: perfect sat-

isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

my25-MF-

jl TODENE-A- T 051 PENN AV.
Je3-1- 7

TO LET.

CItv Residences.
24 FEDERAL ST.. PITTSBURG, TENHOUSE bath and laundry. Inquire of 31. G.

COHEN. 36 Fifth av. Je4-1- 3t

East End Residences.
PLACE-ELEGA- NT FRAMEBOULEVARD rooms: large front porch and re-

ception hall: fronting on paved street: location
best in city: convenient to P. R. E. and now Du-
quesne- electric road; rent only (450 per year.
BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth avff. Jc3-- 5t

AV. NEARPENN-TW- O B.HOCSES.
ten rooms and rcc. hall, gas and electric fixtures

complete, b, r. and laundry: paper at choice of
tenant: handsomely fitted throughout. 31URRY &
EDS ALL, 31 Fidelity building.

AUegheny Residences.
90 EAST DIAMOND ST..ALLEGnENY-N- O.
frame bouse, halls, eight

rooms, cltv water, natural gas. Inside w. c dry
cellar, etc.: (25 per month. CHARLES SOMERS
& CO., 129 Fourth av.

rpOLET-A-N ELEGANT Y AND
X handsome mansard brick residence on Alle--
theny. av.. containing ten large rooms. Immense
lalls and porches, and finished in very latest fash-Io- n.

BLACK 95 Fourth av. Jc5-2- 6t

Rooms.
EOOM-THT-

ED STORY FRONT, FURNISHED.
Je5-2- 1t

Business Stands.
STOREROOMS. NOS.TOT8 and 80 Diamond St., Just above Smithfield

St., In new Dispatch bnlldlng; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted np, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further Information apply, after 2 r. M to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smithfield and
Diamond sts. ap29-U- 7t

LET OR FOR SALE THE CHAMBERSTO House st Apollo, Pa. ; this is a new five-sto-

brick hotel containing about 60 rooms completely
furnished, and Is doing a good trade: It will be sold
or leased on reasonable terms : this Is a rare chance
for a practical ffotel man. Call on'Jor address
CHAMBERS HOUSE, Apollo, Pa. Je3-3- 8t

OR STOREROOM NO. 407WAREHOUSE rent (40 per month; also, some
unfurnished rooms. Inquire of McMANUS & CO.,
corner of Wood and Fourth avenue.

Offices, Desk Room.
ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smithfield and Diamond sis. : these
are In suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices lor
iroicssionai men in tne city, .appiy. alter 2 r. ja..

UU3. .aiuit, .uia.tr.a.xuu, ou tue premises.
ap29-11- 7t

Atlantic City.,
OLD ESTABLISHED HINNEQUA

House, Atlantic City; renovated; furnished
complete; 100 rooms. Address I. G. ADAMS
CO., Atlantic City. Jc51t

Miscellaneous.
OOD STABLING FOR GENTLEMEN'SG( teams: also. 'storacre room for carriages orllirht

storage, at No. 16 Church av., Allegheny. Ad-
dress HOWLAND DAIRY CO., 16 Church av.,
Allegheny. Pa. mvS4-3- 5t

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD
: Jewelrv repaired ; new work made

to order. CHRIS. HACCH. 541 Smithfield St.
apl9-1- 3l

DO YOU WANT TO SAVEPERSONALIf so, buy your books and stationery
from us; midsummer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON A CO., 301 Smithfield st. Je4

FINE BOOKS-- WE HAVE THEPERSONAL of .finely illustrated books
In Pittsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty St. del2

PERSONS USINGPERSONAL-A- LL

should buy them from the CHESS-
MAN OPTICAL COMPANY. No. 42 Federal St.,
Allegheny; they carry the largest line of the best
material and guarantee them for one year; the only
house In the United States that makes this offer.

WHEN f WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL always repaired my breeches and
Jacket, but since I got to be a great hlgman, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor.
Woodst., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does alt my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 1558. tnylS-SO-- D

PAY MORE THAN YOURPERSONAL-WH- Y
You may as well get the best; they

cost no more If you will only go to Ache's, 428 and
423 Wood street; we have a full line of fine Whit-
man and English saddles, all kinds of harness,
trunks andtravellng bags: we have the goods and
arc going to sell them: the prices marked will make
them go;, remember, our goods are strictly first-clas- s,

hand-ma- of the best stock and fully guar-
anteed as represented; come at once and avail
yourself of fills opportunity to save money.
ACHE'S HARNESS AND TRUNK EMPORIUM.
426 and 423 Wood street. Sign of brown horse.

Je5-5- 2

BUSINESS CHANGES.

OFDISSOLUTION existing between Ben-
jamin Schmidt and John Lamkemeyer, un-
der the firm and style of B. Schmidt & Co.,
has been dissolved bv mutual consent. Ben
jamin Schmidt retiring. All accounts! for
and against tho firm will .be settled by tho
lemainins partner.

BENJAMIN SCHMIDT.
Jtok i, 1891. JOHN LAMKEMEYER.
Tho planing mill business will bo contin-

ued by John Lamkemeyer & Sons. Je523--p

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. McF. CARPENTER, Attorney,
403 Grant streot.

Estate of James McKown, deceased.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-- ll

TERS of administration, on the estate
of James McKpwn, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those havi-
ng; claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay.

JAMES C. McKOWN, Administrator,
my2947F 102 and 104 Fourth avenue

EDWARD Y. BRECK, Attorney,
St. Nicholas Building.

OF EDWARD L. BEAN,ESTATE Executor's Notice Notice is
hereby Riven that letters testamentary on
the estate of Edward L. Beau, late of the
city of ' Pittsburg, in the county of Alle-
gheny' and Statoof Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted 'to tho undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediute payment, and
thoso having claims or demands agninst tho
same will make them known, without delay
to HENBY McKIXNIE, Executor.

myl-D-- r

McNAUG-HE- & CCX,
, Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick j asd
, Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars. -

110 FEDERAL PAjC'i
.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City.

HADDON HALL,

JLXXl&AXXU till, .Tl.'a.f
Now open.

"Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in tho House.
mySoS LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

rpHE CHALFONTE
JL ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, wltlrunsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths In the house.
Send for circular.
apSME-- " E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

THE WOODWARD COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

126 South Maryland av near tho ocean.
Ocean view and breeze. Modern improve-
ments. Choice cnlslne. Terms moderate.

JeM8-any- MRS. 8. A. WOODWARD.

Cape May.

HOTEL CHALFONTE:
Cape-Mat- , N. J. Greatly enlarged since last
season. All modern improvements. Opens
Juno. H, W. SAWYER. my31-6-

LAFAYETTE-CA- PE MAYN. J.HOTEL Open May 30.

JOnN TRACY' CO., Owners and Props.
Directly on tho beach. Complete in every

sup--
;er

prietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or
to Cape May. my31-- t

Other Resortsv

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI-NG

LAKE, N. J.
Directly on beach. First-clas- s throughout.

Artesian water. e! M. RICHARDSON.
'

DEMMLER BROTHERS,
S26 AND 528 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Snmmer Goods Pocket Stoves Lemon

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Tourists should procure Feather-weigh- t
Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammock, Gos-
samers, Hat Cases, etc., etc., at C. A. SMILEY
& CO.'S, 28 Fifth avenue.

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. VA.CAPON Alkaline Llthla Water, also Supe-
rior Iron and Freestone Waters.
Baths of anv temperature. Largest

SPRINGS Swimming Pool or Alkaline Llthla
Water In the world. Superb

AND Herelswheretheslck
recover and the well are always

BATHS happy. Send for Pamphlets and se-
cure rooms. W. H. Sale. Prop.

myl-1727--

TAKEA CAMERA.
Witlfyou, and the place to get it is at W. S.
BELL & CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialtv.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 431
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1205.

jeS6-MW- -

OCEANVIEW HOTEL,
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., OPENS JUNE 27.

15 miles at sea; steamboats daily to and
from Now London, NewportandProvidence;
telegraphic communication. For termscir-culur- s,

etc.. address until June 15
P. C. CUNDALL, East Greenwich, R. I.

mySMG-MW-

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
Narragansett Pier, IS. I.

SUl Open July 1, 1891.
Free carriage to beach and Casino. Special

rates for those coming when house opens.
CLARK N. SCOFIELD, Mnnager.

Mr. F. II. Scofleld will be at Hotel Ander-
son on June 6. Je537

TRAVELEflS' REQUISITES & CONVENIENCES
Lap tablets, portfolios, fountain pens,

band bags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketchingoutfits, artists'
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, cribbage, etc: fine statio-
nerytake a supply with you or order it sent
to your summer address: engraved cards,
orders executed nromptly and sent to any
address. JOS." EICHBAUM & CO.,

je37-MW- 43 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Pennn. H. K,; all trains stop.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R-- DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria,

myP78 Co., Pa.

THE TREMONT.
SEAGIRT, N.J.

Will open JUNE C for Season of 1S9L
House greatly improved; all rooms have
ocean view. Billiard and pool tables. Barber
shop and telegraph office in house. For rates
and Information apply

MRS. G. T. PARKE, 1521 Spruce street,
Tuesdays and Fridays alter 2 o'clock.
myRWH-MWPS- u

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
J FORT WILLIAM HENEY HOTEL,

Lake George, N. Y.
Open Juno 18, 1SSL

New York Office in the "Grenoble," Fifty-seven- th

St., and Seventh ave.
Management and organization of

Hotel PONCE DE LEON, St. Augustine, Fla.
Souvenir book of the lake sent on applica-

tion. O. D. SEAVEY, Manager.
mv933--

AUCTION SALES.

SALE. ON SATURDEXECUTOR'S 2 o'clock F. Jr., on the promt,
ses, I will expose to sale all that certain
tract of land in Cnarticrs township, Alle-
gheny county. Pa., bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a pin at or near
the Middletown road, thenco south 55 de-
grees west 20 perches to a stone, thence
south 43 degrees 10 minutes west 41 perches
to a pin, thence north 41 degrees west 28.76
perches to a pin, thenco north 43JJ degrees
east 77.06 perches to a point, thence sonth TJf
degrees east 30.23 porches to the place of be-
ginning, containing about 10 acres, having
erected thereon a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house. This land Is within 10 minutes1
walk of Ingram station, and a beautiful
location for a suburban residence. Terms
and particulars made known on inquiry
at tho office ofCassidy& Richardson, attor-
neys, No. 135 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, or
the undersigned, at his residence, near In-
gram station and clpso to the premises above
described. JAMES GILMORE,

Executor of Mary J. Hazlett, deceased.
my2i-129-it-

AUCTION SALE.
Fino furniture, carpets, upright piano-

forte, bicvclo and tncycle, camera, etc,
FRIDAY, June 5, atJO o'clock, at the rooms
or tne Henry Auction company.

The entire furnishment of a residence, em-
bracing fine chamber furniture, handsome
parlor suite, upright pianoforte, bookcase,
wardrobe, sideboard, ext. table, chairs,
rocker, bicycle, tricycle, photographic outfit,
mattresses, springs, dishes and glassware,
silverware, Brussels, velvet and ingrain car-
pet, kitchen and laundrv furnishment.
Goods now on exhibition. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers
Je4-1- 5

$500 TO $500,000
To loan on mortgages, city or country prop-
erty, at lowest rates. JAS. W.DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood st, Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.
i , a

This is one of the finest locations

71 FEET FRONT ON SEVENTH
feet front on Maddock alley. In no

BLACK &
,rMT T" 11.L; A ,izL. ....

S

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FQR'-SAL- E OR EXCHANGE.

21 AOEBS,
HAZELWOOD,

Twenty - Tlxtr-c-i "W&xS,
Convenient to Second Avenue Electric cars
orB.4 0.R-R- -

Can be- divided into 250 building lots that
would sell for $300 to $500 each.

PRICE $1,500 PER ACRE.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,,

Cptxrtlx Arv&m
Je548-Tur- s

SDBE !TOMM
9 1- -3 Per Cent Per Annum

Guaranteed for three veara by the In.
dustrial Trust, Title and Savings Company,
of Philadelphia, Pa., which Is also Registrar
of the Stock.

A small amount of this stock i3 offered for
salo for a short time.

Apply for particulars to Room 40, Fidelity
Title and Trust Company's Building,

W. A. HUDSON.
Reference, John W.Herron, of W. A. Her

ron & Sons. je2-5-7

$62 50 PER FOOT.

LOT 90x110. OAKLAND.

BOQUET STREET.
Asphalt paved and sewered. Overlooking

SCHENLEY PAEKl
A bargain. Must be sold within ten days,

Je3-2-7 M. F. HIPPLE & CO.. D6 Fourth av.

PHOPOSALi!

PROPOSALS FOR THESEALEDpreparation of foundation and pav-lh- g

with nro brick, mrnishlng curbing and
setting the same on a part of Main street, in
the borough of GreensDurg, Pa., will be re-
ceived by the Board of Burgesses of said bor-
ough until 8 r. jr. JUNE 15, 139L

Profile and specifications can be seen on
file at the office of Freeman C. Gay, Chief
Bnrgess.

The right is reserved to reject any and all
proposals.

By order of BOARD OF BURGESSES.
Attest: A. G. MARSH, Clerk.

FOR FURNISHING STA-
TIONERY", furniture, fuel and other

supplies.
In compliance with the Constitution

and laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, I hereby invite sealed proposals, at
prices below maximum rates fixed in sched-
ules, to furnish stationery, furniture, fuel
and other supplies for the several depart-
ments of tho State Government, ana for
making repairs in the several departments,
and lor the distribution of the public of

the year ending the first Monday
of June, A.D. 1S92.

Separate proposals will bo received, and
separate contracts awarded as announced
in said schedules. Each proposal must be
accompanied by a bond with approved sur-
eties, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of tho contract, nnd addressed and de-
livered to me before 12 o'clock jr., of TUES-
DAY, the 30th day of June. A. D. 1891, at
which time the proposals will bo opened and
contracts-awarded- , in tho reception room of
the Executive Department, at llarrisburg.

Blanlcbonds and schedules containing all
necessary Information can be obtained on
application at this department.

WILLIAM F. HAKRITY,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PROPOSALS FORSEALEDwater works for the borough of
Homestead, Fa., will bo received at the
ofilco of the Water Committee until 2 o'clock
r. jr., MONDAY, Jnne 8, 1891, when the same
will be opened and read iu the presence of
the bidders. Tho work includes all the
labor and material required for the con-
struction of a 2,500,000 gallon reservoir: a.
2,000,000 gallon compound
pumping engine; two (2) seventy-fiv- e horse
power tubular boilers; about 393 tons coated
cast iron water pipe from to
about 35 tons flexible Joint pipe and'
21 too special castings, together with flrej
hydrants, stopgates and the laying of the
above pipe and sotting of special castings,
fire hydrants and stopgatcs: ono brick pump
and boiler house nnd one influent well. Said
work will be let as a whole or in part, at the
discretion of the Water Committee. Plans
ofabove work may be examined and specifi-
cations, blank forms of proposal and bond
can bo obtained at the oflfce of J. Schin-nelle- r.

Engineer, room 24, 516 Market St.,
Pittsburg, Pa., where anyadditional informa-
tion can be obtained. The proposals must
be sealed and addressed to the Water Com-
mittee, Homestead, Pa. The Water Com-
mittee reserve the right to reject any or
all proposals shonld they deem it for the
best interest of the borough of Homestead
so to do. Parties making proposals are re-
quested to be present at tho opening of the
bids. JAMES M. HOOVER, Chairman.

M. P. SCUOOLEY, Clerk.
noirESTEAD, Pa. Water Committee.

T

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE.
FOB

Every Ache and Pain.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.

3Ianufacturcd by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.
Nos. 'jfjiifctf'Seventh avenue,

' ,i tyit
my4-- PmSBTJEG, PA.

CHARLES SOBERS & CO.,

iao iroTJitTH: ave,
(Telephone 1773)

REAL ESTATEAND MQHTGABES.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

ap23-77--

CHICAGO CITY
BUREAU OF INFORMATION
supplies advice or information concerning:
any legitimate business matter. Merchants,
manufacturers, mechanics, or others, who
contemplato visiting or locating here or
West can obtain introductions or reliable
facts of any kind at a moderate cost. Send-fo- r

circular.
Chicago City Bureau of Information (Incor-ated- .)

No. 13U Chamber of Commerce Eldg.,
myl535-r- a CHICAGO, ILL.

ITEA,. SOLD WHOLESALE
HE-N- O AND RETAIL

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,
mulG-MW- Sixth avenue.

r;--,

--
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in the city for business house, SIZBj?

FOR SALE.

ARBUCKLE PROPERTY,
On Seventh Street, Between Penn Avenue

and Duquesne Way.

STREET by 100 feet deep and 100 ;
other section of the down-tow- n district -

can wc offer so large and DESIRABLE A PROPERTY FOR THEj'

..

BAIRDi r

vt- -
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